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Prosperous Mill Fall Run

Hgr; Farmer Was Found by

ME ISEDS OF MIE
|| Had Been 111 Since Christ-,'.
was* mas ana uespunuew, iur

t
Weeks. [

j'.
' Henry Clark Jones, a properous j

g|p farmer of Mill Fall run, was found i
dead early this morning banging to h

k:; a rafter in his barn. He had com- 1

smltted suicide on account of continued
HI health.

y Mr. Jones was In the habit of arising I
each morning about 4:30 o'clock and |
feedId# his hogs, cattle, after which
he would awake the family, and while
breakfast was being made ready he
would take the milk cans and milk

> the cows. This morning as usual he
got up at 4:30, fed the stock and returnedto the house and awakened j
the family. The oldest son at home,
Benjamin Jones, arose and when dresseddiscovered that his father had not

(taken out the milk cans. He pictcea
them up and carried them to the barn
where he found the body hanging.
The body was warm when found and

all efforts to resuscitate were unavailing.The body was cut down and left E

for County Coroner Frank Lloyd who c

. was called. He felt that no Inquest n
» was necessary, all details conclusively

proving that death was brought about
j>y the hand of the victim. a

ija. Mr- Jones used a piece of three-quar- a

ter inch -rope which he fled securely J
$0!l to the rafter overhead and then about b
~

his neck. b

Mr. Jones has been in ill health t:

since Christmas, having been despon- a

derit for weeks, and remaining on the 8

farm at all times. He doctored for ''

many months. Yesterday he seemed c

more nervous than usual but none at
home f4lt that he was as ill as his o

suicide Indicated. b

/ He leaves to survive, his mother, e

wife and ten children and one brother, o

i His children are Mrs. Lon H. Davis, a

or near Mill Fall run; Misses Blake v

k*;jnd Blanche Jones, o' Fairmont; d

&' wmlth Jones, of Fairmont; Benjamin,
Glenn, Lloyd, Hugh, Madge all of Mill f

-'/ 'Fall. A brother, Thomas K. Jones, re- e

s in R-oirmnnt. Undertaker Ell '

BMusgrave Is in charge of preparing
the remains for burial. No arrangementshave been made for the funeral.

ELKS WILL ADOPT
WAR POLICY SOONj

>
Grand Lodge Meeting. Will

Be Made an Important
Patriotic Occasion. .c

1 -.. J
£ Fairmont Lodge No. 284, Benevolent 1

ind Protective Order of Elks, deter- ''

f7' mined to remit the dues of Its mem- a

v bers who serve in a military or naval c

capacity in the war at the meeting held v

Elast night and the ruling takes effect 11

April 1 of this year. This Is in line
- with action being taken in many quar- r
r ters by lodges, unions, etc., and while 1

the amount involved Is not particular-
I|y Impressive the disposition to honor a

I '' those members permitted to see actual t

war. service is to be commended.
The B. P. O. Elks will not abandon'

Its grand lodge meeting this year as I
iome organizations are doing but in- I

I . stead there is an effort to stimulate |
wider Interest in this event, which will
be held in Boston in July. Offiolal clr
cnlar No. 3 from the grand exalted rul
sr of the order was read at last night's

^ 'meeting and attention of members
was called to the decision of those

ft-/In authority that the Elks lodge has a

Kaf^nty to perform in connection wlth-the
JC-jvar and that the grand lodge meeting
%Ja' the only place where the nature of r

thtf duty van be determined.
:

- The grand lodge meeting of this 8

I year Is looked upon as a real duty and e

E, not » summer pleasure. The main
B question to be decided is whether the n

f Elks sholl devote their energies to en- f
I oouraging enlistment, aiding the Red r
I H Oxoss in its noble Work, bend its ef- r

forts to prevent a lack of food supply
or take some other course which will a

I permit the practical and patrlotlo fealyBras-'ofthe order to replace the social t

^ jand fraternal features during the waiv a

I ! In These 7

8W* I
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fFROi
Heads Red Cross

1-' i

To reinforce the present organtza
Ion of the American National Ret
irons, to broaden the scope of its ac
ivities and help win the war Presl
ent Wilson created a Red Cross Wa
iouncll and placed at Its head Henr;
Davison, of J. P. Morgan & Co. Mr

lavison, who was In Washington wher
is appointment was announced, tool
old at once.

I GARRETT DIES;
HAD LONGfiEEN III

Yever Fully Recovered fron
An Attack 01 Typhoid

Pneumonia.

F. W. Garrett, aged 52 years, foi
lore than 20 years a resident of thli
lty, died this morning shortly aftei
dne o'clock at his home in the Simoi
ddition after a long illness. In Janu
,ry of this year Mr. Garrett suffere<
severe attackof typhoid pneumonia
rom the effect of which he had neve:
een recovered but had been confinet
» his home the greater part of th<
Ime since. On last Thursday he wai

gain taken very 111 and though h<
howed a slight improvement at times
or the last two days he had been in {
rltical condition.
The deceased was a former residen

f Monongalia county, having movec
ore about twenty years ago. For sev
ral years he was the local probatloi
fficer resigning that office to accep
position in the Internal revenue ser

ice which he held at the time of hi!
oath.
Mr. Garrett is survived by his wife

ormerly Miss Dora Strosnidor, anc
ight children, Arthur I. Garrett, t
Bacher in the schools at Waynesburg
'a.; Beverley Garrett, civil engineei
n the employ of tbe Consolidatioi
!oal company; Mrs. Virginia Wallace
rifo of A. F. Wallace; the Misses Eve
yn and Vera Garrett, Whitney, Fell:
nd Wiley Garrett. Whitney Garret
5 a page in the House of Represents
Ives in Washington.
Funeral arrangements have not beet
ompleted. They are under the direc
ion of Undertaker R. C. Jones.

Iharles Ingram
Here on Visil

Charles Ingram is here on a visil
mmine from Columbus, Ohio whicl
3 now his home and also the home o

Is mother. Carl, his brother, has beei
n show buslnes for some years am
9 known as "R. B. Nixon." The moth
ir and brother are a little anxlou:
bout him as they have heard nothini
if him for several months. Last ad
Ices were that he and his partne
lad a show called the Cherry Musica
omedy company, for which the:
lought a private car, which Indicate!
irosperlty. The show was at Dallas
?exas, some time ago when the broth
ir received a souvenir postal. Th
ngrams formerly lived at Barnesvllh
,nd later on the Barnesvllle road nea

1EP. GARDNER GOES
INTO THEU.S. ARM!

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C., May16.lepresentatlveGardner, of Massachu

etts, has resigned from Congress U
nter the army.
Mr. Gardner has been one of thi

nost active figures In the movemen
or military preparedness and was i
nember of the Ways and Means com
alttee.
He hBB been ordered to active dut;
^ reserve officer.
He Is the first member of elthei

loose to Quit Congress for mllltar)
evvlce In the present war.
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EXPLOSION AT '

ipn
Dynamite Let Go at Fort

Brady Pier on Great
Lakes.' ^

MHlllMtlM
Believed Some of the Vic-'

-1 tima Wprp T/itprallv
.

Blown to Bits.

(By Associated Press)
SAULT STE MARIE, Mich., May 16.

: .Sis men were killed and several othersseriously injured in an explosion
this forenoon at the end of the Fort
Brady pier. Most of the victims were

laborers. It is believed dynamite
stored under the pier exploded.
The fish hatchery and adjoining

buildings were badly damaged. Sol- j,,
diers stationed at Fort Brady were or-1
dered to patrol the area swept by the
explosion and a military investigation e,
was started. : U1

" A fire in the quartermaster's build- 0|
ing at Fort Brady last Saturday causeu y,
considerable damage. No announce-1

I ment has been made regarding the'
cause. I r
One of the men killed was George I

Cook, a member of the United States. j'
coast guard cutter Mackinac. The *

Mackinac was some distance from her
mooring when the explosion took place

r This fact probably saved her from de3Btruction.
r Army officers attempting -to compilethe death list, said it was probable
1 that one or more persons were blown _.

- to pieces. Other bodies may have been V
1 blown into St. Marys river.
, No trace has been found of several
r persons who--were on the dock just
1 before the explosion. One of these
3 was a lake seaman.
3 According to witnesses a garbage
3 wagon driven by Frank Parr, came to

the dock and U is believed moved over I'-'
i the place where dynamite was stored, tl

ownlfttlAW Klom Do T*T» oQVflPfll VflffiS. P'
X UD CApiU^lUU UIOIT X uit owiwtw* J

t He was remoVed to a hospital in a dy- l'
1 ing condition. The other man badly m

. hurt were found near Parr.
^

Supt. Wilson at «

Fairview Exercises g
| City Superintendent of Schools Otis

G. Wilson addressed the commence- l|
» ment exercises of tie eighth grade n

t schools at Fairview last evening. ||
A class of 34 students was graduated

| and given diplomas by County Super- r

j intendent Homer C. Toothraan. A L
t large and appreciative audience gs|h- I
.

ired in the Methodist Episcopal church
at Fairview for the completing exerjcises.

ANOTHER TROLLEY §
i nnn nil nnT ninr v
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Surveys will soon be begun for a
; new trolley loop on the East Side i11
°

which It Is expected will be authorlzied by the Monongahela Valley Trac- b

1 tion company this year and which F1
.. will provide trolley facilities for the
s territory In the vicinity of the flair
5 grounds.

The location of the line haa not yet e

r been determined upon but It has been j3
1 suggested that It begin at Haymond a
y and Market streets on the Pleasant
s Valley extension of the traction ays- .

i, tern which will be built this summer V
[ and run down Haymond street to Mor- '

gantown avenue, out Morgantown av-
a enue to Onafton avenue and on Graf-
r ton avenue to the Speedway out the a]
Speedway to and over the Monongahelarailroad tunnel to Bellvlew avenue,
out the avenue through Norwood and t(
around the fairgrounds and back to t(
the present trolley line connecting at
the overhead crossing! of the Monon- ei
gabela railroad near Hickman run. j

[ I.
" £

City Hall Notes 8
I gA representative of the Gentry Bros. *

. circus turned up at the city hall this
morning asking concerning making ar3ranarements for bringing his/ circus
here within the next thirty days. He

9 spent a few hours here and after lookting over conditions said that he would D
i jreport (favorably to his company. Is
.» The General Improvement and re- tt
funding bonds of the city have been ft

1 delivered to city clerk Albert Kern, ai
They were furnished by the Fairmont

r Printing and Publishing Company, m

r They are considered very attractively U
designed and well put up. 11
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op.vright U. & U.

Tills is a recent photograph of Gen
alPetaln whose appointment as comianderin chief of the French army

Derating in France was announced
Dsterday.

111 MI
rill Reopen Old Operation
at Pine Hill Near Fair

Ground.

This morning the Greater Fairmont
ivestment company began to clear up
10 outside of an old coal bank on
Ine hill back of the Fair ground which
le company intends to turn into a
line.
The opening is right on the Palanebranch of the Baltimore and Ohia
lllroad and it will bo very easy to
>nstruct the necessary siding, schuto
nd tipple so It will not be long, ic Is
cpected before coal will be shipped
om this newest coal enterprise.

lEililii
IREAKSINMIRiNI
Mrs. J. L. Rogers, of 716 Walnut
venue, was sued by the James Spealtycompany for $72.4G, balance due
i fixings for a Ford automobile, trav,ingunder city license No. 288. The
ise came up before Justice William
/. Conaway this mornlhg with R.

liAniinoonilnn tUrt nloitl-
CIgu X" icumig iC{;i coctniiig mo

ff and R. L. Abbatlccbio the defendat.
The case was an interesting one insmuchas George Larue, representigthe International Correspondence
chool, at Scranton, Pa., drove the
ir and made the purchases as though
3 owned the car. The James Specialty
jmpany tried to collect for him for a
me and later learned that Mrs. Rogrswas the owner of the car and so

rocedings were started against her
ithough the books had the claims
sainst Larue, who 1b her son-in-law.
It appears from the evidence that
arue bought the car and later trans;rred.it to his mother-in-law. The
rrangement was that she should pay
hat waft, due on the car, that he
houid see to Its upkeep and run it
ad that she was to have its use when
be wanted it She does not drive
car but it is presumed that be was

> take her where she might wish
> go.
The attorneys fought the case spiritilyand several witnesses testified.
Irs. Rogers made a good wltneSB,
peaking distinctly and loud enough
) be easily heard. The decision was
sstponed as the attorneys wish to
te some law in the matter.

Switzerland Sends
Dr. Ritter to Hague

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 16..
r. Paul Ritter, minister from 8witzernd,whose transfer from Washington
> the Hague was announced yesterday
om Berne will leave for his new post
3'soon as his successor 1b appointed.
It is understood the Swiss governlenthas named the new minister but
tat ibis government has not yet sfgnledacceptance.
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:CK EN
SIM At CAMP
ARE DESTROYED

111 rawi
Hereafter Sentries Will

Shoot to Kill After
First Challenge.

THHFF ATTFMPS MADE
I I lallM W wwwwmwmwm
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Fairmont Fire Department
Made Splendid Run to

the Camp.

After two attempts last night, one

at nine o'clock and one at midnight
marauders finally succeeded in setting
fire to the First regiment stables at

four o'clock this morning. They were

destroyed.
At nine o'clock the sentry called to

somo one moving about in the darknessbehind the stables and the movingobject disappeared." At midnight
the bame occurrence took place. This
time the sentry called the detail, which
in turn called the officer of the uay and
Colonel Robert Unborn. The detail with
the officers searched for some one in

the surrounding territory but found
nothing.
At four o'clock this morning flames

shot from the rear of the Btable, bav-
ing been set afire from the outside. |
Fire call was sounded and the Fair-1
mout lire department was called.
Within five minuteu every man in camp
and the fire department were working
at tiying to control the flames.
Unable to extinguish them the fire-

men chopped away the connecting sectionof another stab c and allowed thir-
ty stalls to burn down. Tbere were
at the time the fire call was sounded
27 horses in the stable.. All these were
got out Guards were sent in all directionsscouring the nearby territory
but all returned without finding anything.Due to this act orders have been
given all men at the camp that beginningtomorrow one call to halt will be
all that will precede firing upon any
person in daylight or after dark. This
will, the officers at camp think, preven;a repetition of the fire last night.
The back of the stables is protected

by a high board fence the other side
of which any person could crawl withoutbeing easily detected. This is perhapsthe manner in which the incendiaryreturned at four o'clock this
morning Company F, of Martinsburg.
WH3 on guard at the time, a thoroughlyefficient company and one very capableof handling guard duty. Whoeverset the fire knew of the surroundings,for he picked a stall in which
there were dozens of bales of straw
and other combustible articles.

Colonel Osborn praised the fire departmentwhich made the run from
headquarters to the camp arriving at
the stables five minutes after being
called. The men had all necessary
equipment with them and aided greatlyin preventing the spread of the!
flumes Mnn whn were in the tents)
close to the fire Jumped into the work!
of extinguishing th§ 1/aze In their
night clothes, the flames being so hot
that this haste In dressing proved a

blessing. The matter will be looked
Into further and with the guard) Instructedthat they must empty their
guns Into any person caught moving
about in darkness too close to the
grounds It is quite likely that Mobilizationcamp has seen its first and last
fire caused by Incendiaries.

MEMORIAL iAY
MEETING ERIDAY

Representatives of all lodges in the
city will meet Friday night at 7: SO
o'clock in the office of Mayor Anthony
Bowen. This meeting will be for the
purpose or me Memorial uay celebrationExecutive committee, and subcommltteefe,the organization and the
0. A. R. getlng together on the arrangementsfor that day.
Governor Cornwell who was asked

to speak In the city the evening of
the thirtieth was unable to do so. His
response to the request is as follows:

"Charleston, W. Va., May 16, 1917.
"Memorial Day Executive Committee:
"When I first came here I accepted

Invitations to deliver adresses to commencementclasses at Lewlsburg Seminary,the twent-nlnth; the Colored
Institute, the thirtieth; Morris-Harvey
College, the thirty-first. At that time
I had no idea of the many urgent mattersI would be compelled to deal with
growing out of the war. These will
prevent my accepting the Invitation of
the Fairmont committee for the thirtieth.I much regret my Inability' to
be there for reasons which I think you
fully understand.

' "JOHN J. CORNWELL."
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ILIIIL
Paul K Milukoff

ft
IUKOFF OUT OF
OUCH

Tereschtenko Shifted From
Finance Department to

Foreign Office.

(By Associated Press)
PiiTROGRAD, May 16..Paul N. Milukoft,minister of Foreign Affairs, has

resigned leaving the cabinet altogether.
M. Tereschtenko minister of Finance,has been appointed Foreign Ministerand A. F. Kerensky, previously

minister of Justice, has been named
minister of tWar and Marines.

Roosevelt May Take
New York Commission

(By Associated Press)
AYBANY, N. Y. May 16..At the con- j

elusion of a two-hour conference today
with Gov. Whitman, Col. Theodore,'
Roosevelt announced he would accept.
the Governor's offer of a Major General'scommission in the state service,
If the federal army bill were passed,
without the provision to permit him
to go to Kurope with an expeditionary I
force

American Destroyers
In British Waters
(By Associated Press)

LONDON, May 16..The admiralty
today announced the arrival of Americandestroyers in British waters.

COUNTY'S CASE UP
IN SUPREME COURT

Officials Left Today to be
Present at Argument

m

lomorruw.

The case of Marlon county againBt
the Federal government comes up in
the Supreme Court at Washington, D.
C., tomorrow In which the county asks
$50,000 damages, sustained by the
RiveBVllle roads by the slacking of the
MoAongahela river. Lee Swisher and
M. V. Millan, of the county court, A. G.
Martin, county clerk, and W. R. Haggerty,prosecuting attorney, left Fairmontfor Washington this afternoon.
The caBe has been in the courts for

more than two years. The slacking of
the river made It necessary to secure
nSw rights of way In some instances
and completely put that road out of
commission. The county court Is particularlyanxious to get a favorable decisionIn this caBe at an early date as
the work on the Paw Paw roads Is to
begin shortly.
TJT111 T>.i. TkT
will rusb iNctmcB ui

Army Registration
(By Associated Press!

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 16..
slackers, who seek to evade registrationfor the army on the day to be set
by President Wilson can be detected
easily. Another department statement
today explained that lists of persons
registered will be posted and all citizenswho know of evasion are expectedto report them.

ANOTHER DAY LOST
WASHINGTON, May 16..The army

mill was again sent back to conferencetoday by the House with Instructionsto include an amendment to graduateIncreases In pay for privates duringthe war beginning June 1.
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Russian DemoralizationBm b|H
Brought About Ominous |«

HARD FIGHTING GOES OilH
Internal Conditions in Grtrw ig$
many Are Growing Steadk

The demoralization of the Rusalaft
army and the consequence withdrawal
of German forces from the eastern
front are having their effect in ftaiuie, i ?i
The heavy reinforcement of men and
guns which Field Marshal von Hlnden-.
burg has been able to throw into the
defense of his sorely battered line have jSHH
for the time being at least cadsed a. ' -,
deadlock which the most furious ef- tol
fort of the French and British have
failed to break. These first fruits of
the chaos in Russia are the most more
ominouB in the hints they offer of fuOn

the front in France the hard".
fighting has been confined to theBollecourtsector and the region north oi
the Scarpe In the Arras battle ante,',
and to a strip of about two and one-half
miles In length £>n the west end of the1'
Aisnt front. Correspondents' dispatchesfrom the Bullecourt region reportGen. Halg's troops as having re- '

claimed virtually all the ground they. j sHH
had lost within the confines of the
ruined village and to have established^, ||^H
new posts west of Bullecourt.
As to the fighting north of tl">

Scarpe which British press bureau rg-o; a
ports as Bevere in character, there is jHBH
nothing in the official account to give - /Km
a clue to its definite Import or the way;
A new German attack on the

line was delivered along a four HlO- $
meter stretch in the region of the.Las-'
faux mill where French front beads

dames plateau. The French positions
'

there were maintained In spite of repeatedassaults by the Crown Priaee'i.-^
The Council of Workmen and Soldiers'delegates in Russia seems1 to

have been aroused at last to the perils
of the course it has elected to follow*
The soldiers in the ranks evidently
have the bit in their teeth and It remainsto be seen It there is a hand
strong enough to check them from g
bringing about practical anarchy. '

drawn by the multiplied signs that the |
political and economic crisis in Qer- '

many is as acute as ever. The extraordinarymeasures taken by the Qer- i§
man censorship to prevent the outside
world from learning conditions la the S
empire have been largely successful.-'1
but some facta could not be concesteL;.J

Possibly for the first time the revolt!- $
tlon and a German republic have b<tea'$>
openly talked about In the Reichstag
and most significant of all apparently |
(ho nnthnrlHoa An. nnt (tarn fnMiahlr
the growing audacity of the radicals.
In fact the pressure of the malcahtsnw-p
has become so great as to force the |
government to hastily withdraw its re-
lusal to permit radical Socialists dele* vgatesto attend the International 6b-
clallst conference at Stockholm.
The food situation In Germany appearsto be growing steadily worse eaA'-f

alarm is expressed in various Quarters?!
that the available supply will not sufficeto feed the nation until the
harvest. The effusive promises with H
which the administration checked;ihe;J
May day strike agitation have proved g
hollow and there are complaints at the s
attempt to substitute meat for breed |
is seriously diminishing the country** ^!
stock of milk animals.

$100,000,000 Loan;
(Br Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, May 18,.The M^||
ernment made its flrBt loan to Russia, §
81000,000,000 bringing amount thasjffl
far advanced to allies up to $618,000,- $
000.

J

We are now making op the
delinquent tax list for publloatMrjl
June 1, 1917. Those who owe tax- jr
es should come In and pay at ondH
and save cost of publlcatlomv-«M|
flee Monroe Street.
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